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micrographs showing all stages from the 
first absorption of a psittacosis group agent 
to the host cell membrane and onward. 
There is no doubt that it is taken in by a 
process strongly resembling phagocytosis. 
The invading psittacosis group cell appears 
in a little vacuole surrounded by a unit 
membrane, and as the inclusion grows the 
membrane grows and it seems that the 
whole life of the psittacosis agent in the in
fected cell occurs in a vacuole, which is 
scparated from the cytoplasm by a llnit 
membra'ne, Dr. D annenberg's discuss ion of 
the acidic properties of the phagocytic 
vacuole reminds me of something I had not 
thought of before. We have been struck by 
the fac t that the meningopneumonitis agent 
is quite stable down to pH 5 at vvhi ch pH it 
agglutinates, hut one can bring the pH 

back to neutrality and lose no infec tivity a t 
all. It will be very interestin g to sec how 
far down the pH scale its acid res istance 
goes. vVe noticed also many years ago that 
the psittacosis group agents are resistant to 
enzymes of all kinds. Therefore, it is en
tirely conceivable that they could survive 
in a phagocytic vacuole into which the 
lysosomal enzymes wcre heing poured , 

Dr. Weiser. Our next speaker Dr, p . 
D 'Arcy Hart, was fo rmerly D irector of the 
Tuherculosis Research Unit of the Medical 
Research Council of Great Britain . He is 
now associated with Dr. Rees' laboratory at 
Mill I-lill. The topic of his discussion will be 
"Further analysis of the growth (elonga
tion) phenomenon of M. lepmemurium in 
vit ro and relevant studies with M. lepme." 
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Many bacilli elongate when in an un 
favorable environment, but on restoration 
of normal conditions cell division and 
multiplica tion can occur and the long 
forms become replaced. On the contrary, 
it is still doubtful whether M ycobacterium 
lepmemllrium has hecn ohserved to multi
ply in a cell -free mediu m; consequ entl y 
elonga tion, (,V(,11 tholl gh an irr('vl'rsihk 
process upp:1rl' lItly, rnay be cOlisiu t>n ·d- at 
Ipas t for t hl' mO llw llt - nn ad vallcc. 

'\:<1 l io ll a l Ill st i lli te for M edio " R esearch , ~ I i l l 
Ilill , LOll doll :'>I.W.7 , E ll g la ll d. 

Many of the fea tures of elongation of M. 
lepraemurillm in a cell -free medium have 
already been reported (~), and these will 
only be summarized here. The usual source 
of bacilli has been homogenized infected 
mouse liver ; the inocul ated liquid medium 
is incuhated for several weeks at 37°C and 
exa min ed by Ziehl- c('lsen stain , or the 
e It'el roll III i('ros('opc ', for Il-Ilg1 h aml lll-
generation. Lcngthening is apparent hy 2 
days, with doublin g II slla lly by 7-14 days; 
the ra te of increase gradually declines, a 
maximum of about 3-4 times the initial 
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length being reached at about 2 months, 
when nearly all the bacilli have hecome 
degellerate. Total eOllllls ( hy H. J. W. 
Bees ) havc showll 110 siglline<llil challges 
in numbers. 

The medium is fairly specinc. It was 
modined from a Dubos-type formula, but 
has high concentrations of amino acids and 
sucrose (7.5 per cent ). A striking feature 
is the critical range of the pH. The opti
mum is at 6.0-6.5; at pH 7.2 elongation is 
absent and degeneration occurs early. Vari
ous other liquid media have fail ed to show 
elongation, even at low pH. On our medi
um, acidined and solidified with agar, 
elongation also takes place, but more ir
regularly than in the liquid medium. 

Evidence that elongation of M. lepme
muriu111 is a vital process (even of a low 
order), rather than a passive stretching or 
a mere accumulation of material, is pro
vided by the folJO\ving observations: ( 1 ) 
the bacterial dry weight (as estimated 
from the electron micrographs ) increases 
in proportion to the length; (2) suscepti
bility to temperature of incubation is as 
might be expected for bacterial growth; 
(3) isoniazid suppresses elongation, fail
ing, however, to do so in the case of an 
isoniazid-resistant substrain (as a matter of 
interest, streptomycin and diaminodi
phenylsulfone have little effect, while the 
phenazine B.663 inhibits ). 

Recent work has followed a number of 
directions. The possibility that contami
nating liver fragm ents provide a relevant 
nutrient or cellular adjuvant appears un
likely, because elongation by M. leprae-
111ul'ium occurs equally well when the ba
cilli used had been released from tissue
cultl\l'e nbroblasts or were obtained from 
an infected foot pad ( R. J. W. Rees), and 
because, moreover, after sodium hydroxide 
diges tion of a liver-derived bacillary sus
pension, or after purincation by passage 
through a sucrose gradient until the bacilli 
were virtually freed from tissue debris, 
elongation was still shown. 

Several strains of mycobacteria isolated 
by K. R. Chatterjee from mice inoculated 
with human leprosy material were tested ; 
they gave good elongation under condi
tions similar to those used for M. leprae-

mlll';1Im; their drug susccpt ibility was also 
similar. I II sharp contrast, haeilli both di
rl'd from humall leprosy matl'rial alld 
from a fool pad ink'dioll follo"'in g inoeu
latioll of such material have so far consist
ently failed to elongate either in liquid or 
in solid medium, at either acid or neutral 
pH. It would be interes ting biologically, 
and might prove useful diagnostically if M. 
leprae should be unable to elongate under 
conditions successful for M. lepraemul'ium. 

Elongation takes place at a stage in suc
cessful tissue culture of M. lepraemmium 
(~); but the present phenomenon, with its 
increase in cell substance but ultimate de
generative course, seems to be a sort of 
"dead-alive" process, and possibly an un
usual or even unique one in bacterial 
species. It was of interest to attempt to 
clarify the metabolic processes involved. 
Two approaches to this problem have been 
made. 

One approach (in collaboration with M. 
R. Young ) is to examine the structure of 
M. lepraemurium ( in fresh suspension) un
der ultraviolet light at a wave length of 
257 j.tu, close to that specific for nucleic 
acids, before and after elongation. This 
procedure (Figs. 1 and 2) reveals polar 
bodies in the short bacilli and granules 
along their length. These granules appear 
to increase in number in pr'oportion to the 
increase in length after elongation. It is 
tempting to ascribe this increase in gran
ules to an actual increase in DNA and/ or 
RNA, but (see below ) it could equally 
well be due to an increase in other cell con
stituents (e.g., polyphosphates) carrying 
nucleic acids without necessarily an in
crease in the latter. 

Because the ultraviolet light absorption 
cannot distinguish between DNA and 
RNA, we had recourse (also with M. R. 
Young ) to the fluorochrome technic, 
adapted from that described by Anderson , 
Armstrong and Niven (1), but using Eu
chrysine (4) on fresh, unfixed suspensions 
of M. lepraemlll'illm at pH 7.4. Under 
these conditions the dye shows virtually no 
entry in M. lepraemu.rillm before elonga
tion ( unlike M. phlei, M. tllberclIlosis and 
M. jolmei) , but enters fully after elonga
tion, perhaps because of damage of the 
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F IG. 1. M . lepral'lllllriu lII , short form ( i. e., before incubation ). Fresh suspension taken at 
2.57 m,u. X 8,500. 
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FIG . 2. M . i l' Jlrac lIIlIrium, long form ( i.e., 2 weeks at 37 °C in mediul11 :It pH 6.5 ) . Fresh 
SllSPCIlSioll taken at 257 111 ft. X8,.500. 
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cytoplasmic membrane, with resulting re
duction of the normal relative permeabili
ty of this microorganism. In the elongated 
bacilli the granules, ~lready noted along 
their length under ultraviolet light, fluor
esce with green color, suggesting the pres
ence of DNA, possibly deposited on inert 
substances. Exposure of alcohol-fixed 
smears to DNAse removes most of this 
fluorescence, supporting belief in the pres
ence of DNA in the granules. As the long 
forms age with further incubation , and de
generat<:<, the proportion of bacilli HUOl'es
cing with red color (nonspecifically?) in 
creases. 

The second approach to the problem of 
the metabolic processes during elongation 
of M. lepmemu1'ium has been chemi cal. 
Technical difficulties included, first, the 
transfer to larger-scale production, on ac
count of the requirements of a critical ratio 
of surface area of medium to weight of 
bacteria during elongation, and, second, 
the contribution of the liver tissue to some 
of the chemical analyses. The first diffi
culty was overcome sufficiently by using 
wide vessels with a large air space over a 
small volume of medium; the second diffi
culty was reduced substantially by using 

RNA or mucopeptide are probably respon
sible. The constituent( s) could be poly
saccharide or polyphosphate ( the latter 
would account for the granules, which, as 
suggested above, might be carrying DNA ), 
or could be small molecules such as phos
pholipids, amino acids , salts, etc. 

The fact remains that there is doubling 
of the baCillary length, and a change in the 
cell wall must be occurring. Stretching is 
a possibi lity ( though electron microscopy 
does not suggest any thinning); or a break
down of cell wall material may occur, with 
resynthesis of products to become redis
tributed over twice the area. These consid
erations are of interest to the bacterial 
physiologist, but not necessarily to the in 
vitro cultivation of M. lepme. 

Our present conclusion is that the condi
tions that give this probably very low-grade 
form of living growth in v itro may perhaps 
merit further attention as providing a clue 
to those which would ultimately give multi
pl ication. On the other hand, they may be 
su bstantially irrelevant. Perhaps the re
sults of other work ·to be given in the ensu
ing discussion will clarify the situation. 
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DISCUSSION 

Dr. Weiser. Thank you, Dr. H art. It was 
a very interesting paper. The discussion 
will now be opened by Drs. Laszlo Kato 
and G. Richard F. Hilson. Dr. Kato is 

Head of the Department of Physiopatholo
gy of the Institute of Microbiology and Hy
giene at Montreal University. Dr. Hilson is 
temporarily wi th the Virology Section of 
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the Communicable Disease Center of the 
United States Public Health Service in At
lanta, Georgia. 

Dr. Kato. The observations presented by 

Dr. D'Arcy Hart are most va luable for all 
of us. I do not feel competent to discuss 
the details of this problem, but will take 
the liberty of presenting some of our ob
servations that seem pertinent. 

Attempts to Cultivate Mycobacterium lepraenluriunl In 

c Cell-Free Media 

L. Kato, M.D.! 

To students of phys iopathology rat le
prosy is a chronic inflammatory process 
specific for connective ti ssue. ' Vherever le
sions occur-in the viscera, muscles, sen
sory organs, genitalia, or the skin-whether 
as incipient or full y developed granulo
mata at the site of experimental infecti on 
or in metastatic lesions, the disease is limit
ed to the connective tissue, particularl y 
that close to veins and capillari es (2.16). 
Two characteristi c types of cells partici.
pate .in th e granuloma formation : connec
tive ti ssue histiocytes, which harbor the pa
rasite, and connecti ve ti ssue mas t 
cells ( ,".1 "), which synthesize most of th e 
"building blocks" of the connective ti ssue 
and such mediators of capillary permeabil
ity as histamine and serotonin. Mast cells 
initi ate the acute inflammatory response, 
and produce heparin and a series of 
enzymes (1.1.l.le,). Thus, experimental murine 
leprosy, while not a connective ti ssue 
disease, is one involving that tissue ex
clusively. The relation of lesions to the 
biosphere in which they occur has been in
ves tigated in our laboratories. Activation 
of capillary endothelium ( ]2), capillary pcr
meability( 3.n), phagocytic function ( ' ) , 
reticuloendothelial response ( 6,8.9), and 
mast cell response(1'·1 3), have been sys tem-

tHead , Department of Ph ysiopa thology. Instiwte 
of Microbiology & H ygiene. Uni vcrsit y of Monnca l, 
P . O . Box 100. Laval-des- R apides. P.Q., Canada. 

atica lly explored during evolution of the 
disease from the moment of infection until 
death of the animals. In the course of these 
studies a "vorking theory emerged, viz. , 
that th e connective ti ssue environment is a 
reservoir where substances are hidden 
which murine leprosy bacilli can utilize for 
growth, multiplica tion, and virulence. 

Taking advantage of available advanced 
data in the field of connective ti ssue chem
istry, the author initiated a search for 
prospective nutritives in vitro among com
ponents and degradation products of con
nective tissue cells, fibers and ground sub
stances, including the inflammatory exu
date as well as structurally or physically 
related substances, the latter being ex
plored more intensely, as the naturally oc
curring elements of the connective ti ssue. 

In the first ten years, more than 8,000 in 
v itro variants investigated remained ster
ile. Negative results were published else
where (10) . During this period of disappoint
ment, only two substances were found to 
promote growth, and that limited , viz., 
heparin and rat-tail tendon extract. The 
latter was identified as a mucopolysacchar
ide. ' Vith both macromolecules, a two- to 
three-fold multiplica tion occurred in 
BSS/ serum albumin and, although no 
further multiplication of M . lepraemurium 
was counted, the morphology and staining 
properties of the bacilli were well pre
served for several months. The observation 


